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About Us

- Established in 2001 and supported by the Provost’s Office and the Faculty Council since inception

- Organizational Structure: Staff & Executive Committee

- **Vision:** The EUEC is an association of Emory University's retired faculty and administrative staff who have joined together to advance their intellectual interests, to serve the University, and to maintain social contact with University colleagues.

- **Mission:** Emeritus College's purposes are achieved through discussion, lectures, service projects, support for ongoing research and recognition of the achievements of its members
Objectives

1. Recognizing and celebrating distinguished careers
2. Providing information to retired faculty
3. Utilizing skills in service to the University and community
4. Engaging with the University
Membership

Regular
*Emeritus status conferred by Emory’s Board of Trustees*

Associate
*Emory non-emeritus faculty or administrator, retired or active*

Affiliate
*Emeritus status bestowed by another institution (e.g. GSU)*

Friends
*Supporters and non-emeritus members of the EUEC. Spouses are automatically friends of the EUEC, but others may join as well*
Faculty Retirement → Academic Dean → President and Board of Trustees

HR rep notifies the EUEC

Invitation to non-emeritus professors and staff to join the EUEC

Copy to EUEC

Invitation to Emeritus professor to join the EUEC

Contact Emeritus Professor

Joining the EUEC
Publications

**Newsletter** is distributed semi-annually to all with hard copies made available to members upon request.

**Monthly Announcements** includes member news, EUEC event notices, and University events selected as potential interest to our constituents.

**Website** serves as the EUEC’s online brochure. It is synced with monthly announcements. The long-term goal is to use the website to further member engagement, e.g., via a photo journal.
### EUEC 2011 Year-in-Review


View photos from the EUEC’s Fall Reception & Distinguished Emeritus Awards here.

View 2011 Sheth Lecture event photos here. Dr. Robert Paul’s talk may be viewed on YouTube.

### EUEC News & Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 19, 2012</td>
<td>Dana Greene, Oxford, DeniseLevertov, Luce Center Room #130, 11:30AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 4, 2012</td>
<td>2012 Sheth Lecture speaker, Maestro Robert Spano, Governor’s Hall, MWAN, 12:00 to 1:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 16, 2012</td>
<td>Dana White, Liberal Arts, A Dozen Seasons of Teaching Baseball and American Culture, Luce Center Room #130, 11:30AM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 5, 2012</td>
<td>EUEC Excursion. Tech Tools for Retirees Part I: iPhone &amp; iPad, Apple Store Lenox Square (across from Macy’s), 8:30AM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RSVP to isha.edwards@emory.edu**

### Emory Events

- “Shadows of the Sun: The Crosbys, the Black Sun Press & the Lost Generation”
- PreHealth Mentoring Office Volunteer Opportunities
- DC CAN Basketball Registration
- DC CAN Volleyball Registration
- GALA Planning Meetings
- Living Hope: The Testimony of African American Spirituals and Hymns
- The Mind’s Eye - A Photo Exhibit by Myron McGhee
- Contemporary Mandalas: New Audiences, New Forms
Monthly Coffee & Lunch Discussions
Led by active Emory faculty, EUEC members, those from the Emory community, and other guest experts, topics are of mutual interest to participants and covers the liberal arts, business, law, medicine, and other sciences as well as current retirement issues.

Conversations on Mid- and Late-Life Transitions
Moderated groups for women and previously men—the latter of which has since dissolved.

Retirement Seminar Series
Topics address pre-retirement planning (see brochure), financial and estate planning, health and wellness, and the social/personal implications of retiring.
Programming

Living History
The Living History Project captures the institutional history preserved in the minds and memories of Emory faculty whose exploits have helped make the University what it is today.

Sheth Lectures
An annual event made possible by a generous gift from the Sheth family to explore the topic of creativity in retirement.
2012 Sheth Distinguished Lecture
on Creativity in Later Life*

Maestro Robert Spano
Emory University Distinguished Artist in Residence

April 4, 2012
12:00 - 1:30 p.m.
Governor’s Hall

Boxed lunch provided

Prior to joining the Atlanta Symphony Orchestra as Music Director in 2001, Maestro Robert Spano served as Music Director of the Brooklyn Philharmonic from 1996 to 2004. He is also the Music Director Designate of the Aspen Music Festival and School. With a long list of accolades, Spano has gained national and international prominence, appearing with major orchestras and opera companies throughout the United States and Europe.

Space is limited; Reservation is required
To RSVP call 404.712.8834 or email: isha.edwards@emory.edu by March 28, 2012
Dietary restrictions are requested along with number of guests.

*Made possible by a generous donation from Dr. Jagdish and Mrs. Madhu Sheth
Fellowships

Heilbrun

Two fellowships presented annually in the Arts and Sciences to fund ongoing research beyond retirement, funded by a gift in honor of Emeritus Professor, Al Heilbrun by his family.

Mellon

Highly competitive fellowships awarded to scholars from invited universities, meant to fund research projects in the humanities and humanistic social sciences.
How can you help?

Let us know about new retirees!

Distribute *Steps to Retirement* and EUEC’s program brochure to prospective retirees!

Let us know about events happening in your department or University unit 1. so EUEC members may be involved and 2. so that we can cross promote!